
 

1. With gratitude to God, I humbly takethe stand 

today to address the goodpeople of Rivers State as 

yourExecutive Governor in the new era ofour 

political history. Thisceremony therefore is 

_indeed aunique and significant one. It bringsus to 

an important milestone in ourhistoric journey in 

democraticexperiment in the State and indeedthe 

nation; as we mark the first timein our socio-

political history, a fullcycle of civilian to 

civilian transition.By this event, we are now 

reassuredthat Nigerian democracy is taking itsroot. 

 

It is indeed a journey of a newbeginning; the 

renewal of hope togive a new life to our 

collectivedream of a new Rivers State. 

 

2. We are therefore celebrating arenewed Rivers 

State with a newgeneration of managers and 

politicalleadership. This renewal is anchoredon 8 

years of quality performancethat clearly marks a 

renaissance inthe history of governance in 

RiversState. It is therefore only fitting andproper 

that I pause at this point, topay special tribute 

to the architect ofour Rivers renaissance, my 

mentorand our leader Dr. Peter Odili. 

 

3. Your Excellency Sir, we salute yourclarity of 

vision, foresight,uncommon courage, 

intellectualcapacity and passionatecommitment which 

has elevatedRivers State to an enviable positionof 



leadership among the comity ofStates in our nation. 

By the grace of 

God, you have, through the sheer force of your 

personal character,charisma, purposeful leadership 

andeven fashion style, brought a newconsciousness 

to the concept ofRiversness. Today, the Rivers 

manand woman have shed the mentaltoga of minority 

status and assumeda new sense of identity which 

isrespected everywhere in Nigeria.Your 

administration has laid a solidfoundation for 

investments ininfrastructure, health, 

education,economic empowerment as well asmoral and 

ethical re-orientation.  

 

4. The trail blazing achievements of theRivers 

State Independent PowerProgramme (IPP) which has 

beenwidely acknowledged as a model,the various mega 

road constructionprojects including those linking 

theriverine areas of our State, free healthcare for 

the most vulnerable segmentof our population and 

robustinitiatives in all tiers of educationamongst 

others, are indelibletestimonies of your 

understandingservice to our people. It is not 

myintention to attempt the very difficulttask of 

cataloguing the manylandmark achievements of 

yourstewardship and unparalleledgenerosity to 

Rivers people andindeed all Nigerians, since 

theyspeak eloquently for themselves.The truth is 

that the achievements ofyour administration 

bequeath to us alegacy of class and confidence. 

Thisgeneration" and' indeed futuregenerations of 

Rivers people, oweyou and the wonderful men 

andwomen who served with you, a hugedebt of 



gratitude, which we can onlyrepay by sustaining and 

improvingupon the transformation agenda youhave 

set. 

 

5. As we humbly receive the baton ofservice from 

you today, we are bothchallenged and inspired by 

theimpressive legacy we have inheritedon which we 

intend to anchor ourcommitment to the service of 

RiversState. “To whom much is given,much is 

expected." This is especiallytrue for us since we 

have had theprivilege of enjoying your tutelagefor 

the past eight (8) years.Governance, particularly 

in amultiplex society like ours is not aneasy task. 

We are however reassuredthat the benefit of your 

tutelage and continuing wise counsel will makeour 

task a lot easier. May I also payspecial tribute to 

your dear wife, HerExcellency, Justice Mary Odili, 

ourmother in the truest sense of theword, for her 

support and invaluablecontributions to this 

Riversrenaissance. I equally salute HisExcellency, 

Sir Gabriel Toby and hiswife as well as all the 

wonderful menand women who worked in 

variouscapacities in the Odili administrationto 

give us the privilege of theplatform we stand on 

today. MayGod bless you all.We are standing on this 

platformtherefore to ring the bell of hope andnew 

dreams. Let this bell ring allover the State and 

indeed the wholenation as we begin this 

collectivejourney to a new dawn in RiversState.  

Today, we stand on thethreshold of new 

possibilities andfresh opportunities; with all 

citizens,residents and visitors alike 

asstakeholders. This enterprise canonly prosper 



according to the faithand commitment of us, 

thestakeholders. I need not say thatGovernment 

alone cannot create theState of our dream. We are 

each a"spoke" in the wheel of this renewaland must 

therefore play our part inthe process. We must not 

be afraid toembrace change but ride on itspowerful 

crest to alter the structureof our society for the 

general good ofour people. 

 

7. As we celebrate this renewal and generational 

change, we must bearin mind what it means to be a 

Riversman or woman. Being "Rivers" is tocelebrate 

excellence in all that we do.It is to believe that 

nothing but thebest is for us. It is to 

accommodateboth our brothers, sisters andneighbours 

alike. It is to believe thatwe can achieve the best 

at all times. Itis never to say "never" in 

theattainment of the highest level ofproficiency in 

all that we do. 

8. To our youths; the wind of change ishere. 

Embrace it. Might is not right.This is a knowledge 

driven era andnot one driven by physical might.More 

can be achieved by employingwisdom, knowledge, 

skill anddialogue than brute force. No 

societydevelops where anarchy andlawlessness reign 

supreme. Suchsociety is driven more and more 

intothe abyss of poverty. Our youthsmust not be the 

instrument throughwhich poverty is perpetuated in 

ourpeople. No culture, nation or apeople grows and 

endures withoutopening its windows to 

positiveexternal influences andrelationships. Ours 

cannot be anexception. Respect for 

elders,acceptance, protection andinteraction with 



neighbours fromother cultures are core values of 

ourinheritance. We are not descendantsof kidnappers 

and hijackers. Riversyouths are heirs of more 

nobleheritage and that is the legacy thatwe must 

bequeath to our children. Itherefore challenge our 

people,especially the youths, to this clarioncall 

to peace, dialogue and service;service to 

ourselves, our people, andour nation. 

 

9. In taking over the reigns ofgovernment today, we 

promise toconsolidate and transcend theimpressive 

legacy that we areinheriting. We anchor the 

promiseon a commitment to provide qualityservice to 

our people. We, as yourservants will remain 

irrevocablycommitted to playing our part 

asenunciated in our 5-point agenda,‘The SHIRE 

Contracts‘. Thesecontracts encapsulate what 

webelieve in and our vision for the 

State. 

 

10. Social Contract is the foundation ofall modern 

society. Thusgovernment's primary function is 

toprotect its citizens from all forms ofabuse: - 

physical, economic or social.Security of lives and 

property of allwho reside or visit the State is 

ourprimary responsibility. Therefore,this 

government covenants to returnnormalcy to the State 

within theshortest time possible. Every citizenwill 

be encouraged to pursue his orher legitimate ends 

but we mustunanimously say ‘No’ to brigandageand 

sheer criminality. We must takeback our 

waterfronts, streets and communities from bandits. 

We mustreturn Port Harcourt to the GardenCity of 



old where every person iswelcomed regardless of 

tribe, colouror race. We cannot afford todegenerate 

to a pariah state. We hereby reach out to our 

youths andall aggrieved parties wherever theymay 

be. Come, let us dialogue. Myoffice will always be 

open to you fordiscussions. 

 

11. We shall reorganize the waygovernment business 

is done. Weshall institute far reaching reformsthat 

will reduce the cost ofgovernance, and make 

governmentbusiness more efficient to delivergreater 

service to our people. We willreduce difficulties 

and bureaucraticbottle-necks in transacting 

businesswith government. Transparency,due process 

and accountability willbe deepened in our 

governanceprocess. Corruption and abuse ofoffice 

will not be tolerated. 

 

12. Our people remain our greatestassets. Thus 

Government will placegreat emphasison 

HumanDevelopment and improvement ofthe quality of 

life of our people. Wewill provide unhindered 

access tocompulsory Universal BasicEducation and 

enhance quality,efficiency and resourcefulness in 

oureducational system. 

 

13. We shall optimize technological andscientific 

education. We willimprove and strengthen all 

existinghealth care programs of the statewhile also 

embarking inrehabilitation and expansion ofexisting 

and new health facilities.The healthcare management 

andadministrative systems will bereviewed and 

restructured foroptimal service delivery. 



 

14. The quality of life of our people isenhanced by 

good InfrastructuralFacilities. Our State is 

naturallypositioned to be the major oil & gashub in 

the African sub region. Wemust therefore seize 

thisopportunity to the advantage of ourpeople. To 

achieve this we shallcontinue to provide world 

classinfrastructure not only to supportthe oil and 

gas industry but also toimprove the quality of life 

of ourpeople and provide employment.We are 

committed to changing thelandscape of our State 

capital, PortHarcourt and all other parts of 

theState. There will be massiveinvestment in Road, 

Housing,Water, Power, Mass Transport,Business 

Districts and Markets. Inparticular, we will 

collaborate withthe Private Sector to achieve 

ourinfrastructural developmentprograms. 

 

15. We will change the face of our 

RuralCommunities. A deliberate attemptwill be made 

by this administrationto improve rural family 

income. Wewill modernize agriculturalproduction. We 

intend to createagricultural entrepreneurs and 

moveagriculture from subsistence level.We will 

encourage large scalecommercial farming by 

providingsupport services and reducing 

landacquisitions processes and bottle-necks. We 

will train and empowerfarm entrepreneurs and 

encourage anew breed of young and educatedfarmers. 

Farming and Fishing areprofitable ventures and our 

peoplemust reap maximum benefits fromthem. 

 



16. As the mantle of leadership isentrusted to us, 

we are committed to empowering our people 

andenhancing their capacity to attaintheir full 

potentials. We shall createand empower 

indigenousentrepreneurs. Government alonecannot 

create the jobs required byour people. However, 

governmentwill help to empower entrepreneurs and 

create a conducive environmentfor businesses to 

thrive and createjobs. In partnership with NGOs 

andother stakeholders our governmentwill create and 

develop youngentrepreneurs and managers. Wewill 

develop a well articulated andpurpose driven 

sustainable povertyreduction program. Our people 

mustbe partakers in the wealth creationprocess. As 

a people, we musttherefore break the syndrome 

ofexpecting something for nothing. Forevery hard 

working Rivers man orWoman, I make a pledge to you; 

wewill give you a helping hand but youmust first 

take your destiny in yourown hands. 

 

17. My fellow Rivers People, let us standtoday with 

courage, confidence andcommitment as we begin 

thisonerous task. Let us begin withenergy, hope, 

faith and discipline.On my part, I will justify 

your faithand confidence in me by dedicatingmyself 

to the service of the State andour people. "From 

this joyfulmountain top of celebration, we heara 

call to service in the valley. We haveheard the 

trumpet; we have changed guards, and now each in 

our own way and with God’s help, we must answer 

the call”. 

 



I call on all Rivers People and those that love us 

and share our dreams, come on board as we set sail 

to a glorious future for our State and Country. 

 

May God bless our Course. 

May God bless our State. 

May God bless Nigeria. 

 


